
Ji!

Ynlt 'XXXVI. iiiLi4Knfti;ii, ar. c., ; ivjjiinemmy, may ic, iss.
sufficient size for the purpose, made
of strong cloth, and sew them secure.
ly around the diseased ankles. Let
them remain a few days, and the sores
will be healed. The Korea should be
first washed with strong soap suds,
and the bags put on moir-t-, ami mois-

tened at lcat once a day afterwards.
We have uever known it'fail. ibid.

Lumber for Sale
Xt lho Raleigh rianing Mills.
00.000 feet dressed Flooring. .

100,000 : M. '
YVeatherboarditig

50,000 , Ceiling.
100,000 ' " i .Thick Boards.

and paradoxical at it may appear, lie
would in nine cases out of ten, add to
his riches a well aa h'iR enjoyment, by
giving away one half of thein at least.
He ia, in the true sense ol the word,
miserably poor, in fact a slave and
when hia ejea are opened to his real
condition, it is no wonder that he is

glad lo emancipate himself bjr Nidling
his farm for what he can get, and

haste, tn Texas or Iowa. ,

"

Hanifemei.t of Stvlne.

Msrs. Editom :i give you my

- THE RAIL ROAD. -

Haa a I length reached HiUVhorough, making quite
a atir in our uaually quirt village.

THE aulweiiliera. availing lh'mclvaof lliia

great Mala work, are enabled ibu early af-

ter Ibcir purrhaae to offer lo Ibeir cutoieta ami
the public a hew and Complete 6lwk at ,

Dry Goods and Groceries.
t

Among them may be f"Un- J- - s ' '

Prints. il all grade, . ,
-

(

. awna ami Jacuiteta,
'
Veragi's ami Summer DeLaines,
C'liallia ami Ticauea,
Clieckrtl ami Striped Silk.

' New ami Pretijr Stjlca i.f Bonnet
Ribantla,

.''.. " May ycur rich aoil, - '
Exuberant, ralure'a letter blttainpa fcur
O'er every land."

From the Arator.

A Little Farm we'd Title t

A wsy then, with your I eau'ts,'? and
make wsv for your "I cans" for the " 1

ena''will have their way any how.' They
may be overpowered, but not conquered

riaing stronger even from defeat, they
will yel be victorious.

Camphor an Antidote to Strvch-Kin- c

Mrvfluiine is one of the most
deadly poisons ; and so far as we are a
ware, it haa hern supposed that there
was no smidoia lo it. The last number
of ihe Rostnn Medical and Surgical Jour-
nal contain an scronnt, by Dr. S. II.
Tewkaburr, ol the successful application
by l.i.n, in several invisiires, of Cornplior
as an a.ui.lote hi this fearful poion. The
first eae mentioned, occurred in 1842,.
where strychnine was given as a medi-

cine, and through soms accident an over
dose was give... The paiieot fell inlopa
rsy.ns. and nn other remedy being at
hind, die saturated solution of rsmplior
was administered The patient recover

' 'ed. ;.
On try similar experiments, on dnga,

snd oilier animals, die Or. verified the
fact nfihe antiilolal power of ra.npl.or, .

In 1852. a boy in this city ate a biscuit
containing strychnine, and was thrown
into convulsions. Dr. Trwkshury was
summoned, and adinisnimeied camphor
as before, and ihe boy recovered.

These are the Gist cases evei reported,
so far as we can learn ; ar.d we think Dr.

I ewksbury tleseives great eonineodaiinn
for having laid the facia be'nre the puhlie
through the columns of the Journal. Tha
remedy is simple, and always at hand.

Exchange.

A friend having called our attention months, then wean them, and enclose
to the importance of impressing upon them in a pen, in which they are mo.

the mimls of our farmers the necexsity derately fed on corn,' with as much
of culliiating less land and working milk from the dairy, or good t of
and m .iiuring it better, we present the some kind, as will keep up a thnrti-followi- ng

rxtiact from Mr. Sieeper'a ness. As soon as clover is in blossom,

Address, as well calculated to con- - I Jeave off grain feeding, and give
do-vinc- e

them of the importance of lhoer three times per day until alter har.

..!... !M ti.a at tat w; ivaiataafl t lat BU' I II aa

;:p 'ir 2; ;
I pies, let them run with the sows two

I""' ' ur" "'JThev remain there about tlienisti
,.r ....., ui.,.r, 1 remove them t..

. vftc4i,M ft.li.n A.. rornntlil. aniliii .a nature aniacrni !.,. - . r ,1,,,.TP '""
!! qosnt,tyorgree.icorn.Mtt

he.

he time en.ng 1 ;

I I : - l. ., ......l.t.nn"avr my 0 .5a ... - r, " "'"r"""":"taae on 1.1 . 1 enciow u.em ... . r. ;
and feed them altogether on cotn
water, and by the time the weather is
com monirh. wn.en 1 toe latter nan 01

' Home Maok Gdaso. S. B. Hal iday
of Providence, It. 1., hus a process by
which he can convert the fwh whicli
swarm our coasts every season, into an
article like guano of less than half the

;c,.s ,.r (h Peruvian .nicie. ...d pwt.
Harp, of Philadelphia, thinks equally
valuable. Mr. Haliday says : .

"1 am able to say very confidently
that this product ran be afforded at $ZS

per ton and pay the manufacturers more
than 50 per cent. The oil (according
to Urs. Jackson and, Hare,) being al-

most valueless for fertilizing purposes,
it is first taken from the fUu.and they
are then converted iuto guano. The
Brat cost of the fish is about 2 per ton. . . , .,

p mm ius r,.r i pvt u.m ui,

.... r. ,l i..-
- J. . ,

.iicoiit iiii hic lauirr in iiiaouiaviui loz.
By niy own experiments. I orouhly
demonstrated toe rendering of fish into

,n , tlu.n C(msulte5 Ur, Hare,
Philadelphia. ho, I ascertained, had

,p,.itlie.ited extensively and succe-s- -

TuIIv. J obtained fro, him his process.
ahsvc receivei considerable mitruc- -
..... ,.,, ., . .....

,u ..,... Jf ,k;. r.:i7,,ksaV1 1 H v i9 ii iiiavaa

" I CAN'T'' AND " I CA Jf."

1 1UU 1IUIII lltlll I'll HITC
Mtvmber, I slaughter them at the age a,aa c,mitulted jack,UI1Jlure rt.eent.
of aboot eleven and a half, months. , TnMe getleme.i. atnU all w.th
U'.th th t treatment, they we.Sh fn-m- ;, , , c,m,u,t;,lf ,.ree t0

An ExehHiige asys, widi a good deal of in the last and next House of liepre-eon.par.no- ii,

we puy the roan who has ientatives, so far as those States in
ntiiiiiiuidly upon Ins lip ihe diaroumg.; w,jc, elections have been held are con-
ing words" 1 ciii." II he is aaked to cerued:

Thb Next Congress. The follow
ins table will exhibit the stn-mrtl- i nf
.i" Amiul.frar;.... ....I ..r i,n

34th Congreaa. 83d.

Opp. Adia. Opp. Adnu
Maine 5 1 3 S
New Hampshire 3 0 0 3
Vermont 5 0 0 S
Massachusetts 11 0 10 1

rougli culture: . , , .

Tie et uliatar! to tl imnrnr. '

'? .

..i k. f-- M ,i.u t i.a f.
vi lamin, inv iiiaiiia a iiiiiliii well

, e :

tall it, to own more land than lie can
till to advantage. And it is thus that
we see scattered

i
over the country. . arge.

iras 01 sterile, unproductive lami.
whxh, under goiwl cultivation, would
yield ixKintuul and valuable crops.
Not wily h dictates of Sound philo-
sophy, but oumerwas facts, drawn from
eipeVieuce, are constantly and loudly
calling upon the farmer, from every
quaiter, to occupy a w.aU farm ami
rultivafo it wxll. . I uiili llmt lliiml.
monition could be thundered intn the!

,,r ,ue , :cut.UPa noiiulutioa .f
, coulltl.r. u.,tl , , i r.0lu.

t.011 sl.oula be produced 111 the fariuiug
stem.
This great truth ia already begin-

ning to be understood in other coun
tries, and in attended with correspond-
ing advantages. The densest popula-
tion of Europe rosy be found in Han-
dera and Lombard y, where the laud is
divided into auiafl (arms, ami being
thoroughly tilled, produces abundant
food for the inhabitants. And the

of a quarter f 4 rentury in
France, proves that, by the occuwtion
of the country under small working
farmers, the laud is producing one third
more food, and supporting 4 popula-
tion one-thir- greater, than when it
was possessed it. large inase.

The law is uuiveral it applies to
every countrythat the secret of ag-
riculture consists in the thorough cul
tivation of a small piece ol grownd,
which, well manured and well worked,
yields up its treasures in prodigal pro- -

luMon. Ia almost every part ol our

country, one capital error runs through
the whole system larimng. A great

eal of money is invested in land, and
tor litfU num.. omrdnwd ia it:

cultivation. And it is sad to see the
owner of a large farm pride himself on
the number of acres winch he possess

i

es, and undertake to cultivate the suilj
thout sufficient means. Suchaman!

2 0 0 2
4 O 0 4

29 4 12 St
4 1 1421 4 9 16

21 0 9 12
9 2 1 10
4 4 4 5
3 1 0 4
2 1 0 S

11 110 2 0 2
1 0 0 1

0 I 0 1

0 C 0 C

0 2 0 2
6 1 4 3

I2'i 31 57 104

"'Ms lumber bof the very heal long W pin
. brouyht io n atari llmkiva. anil will b

4hlirrrd mi board llic car fir of chart. 1'Ihmc

wishing to pu.rharaw.il, on application by let--

or ottwrwjic,be fur.i.alwd with card of
all necwaary lulbrmaliga m Io fici.liU,

. T. I). HOGG & CO.
Raleigh. Maecn It, IMS. 1 niuf

sl
STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA,

Court f Pleas and Quarter Sessions.
February Term, 1655.

..Tbomaa Rohinaon r. M. I). Srhoolficld.

, Burruaa rfc Brother r. Same.

; .' f Barn r. Same.
' - Pm. ft. Ham.

Juit'tti' Erttui ont, I w'eaf on Lotirf ia)
tht luv.it of Uitibarotigk, known in Ikt plan

. of $u. d ti.u n ot L"tt iot. 33, 34, 4 160. eon- -

ttuu.nf tkrtt ueiti. mart or Ittt i ond lutt
Jaw on put I of Lot So. 33 in plot ofHid

u1t. .: '

MtLan & Hanner r. 8. D. Scboollicld.
,

. 6am m. Maine.

fijinr tt. Same. .

EU Sruilh m. Kama. ,

Situ M. Ham. .

Same r. 8am.
Same m. Sam.

Ileary Richarda nt. Santa,
bam N. Sam.

' Bam va. Vara. r

Jjtticrt' Ext vl mm, tried om Lot of Lund in
th tuwm of lUMoimek. Iri om m tht pl-- i

of lAt (ova m Lot Ana. 33 4 34, mut-i-i

iog two otrtM, mnrt or kit. uttd Imundtd north

of n ttrtil, u-f-J l.y Wm. Himptr,mnUA
btf Turrtnl.mt ttnd Lyntk,omd tutt ly ol

tmd othtri.

IV aparinf la the snliafMiina of the Court,
8. U. Mchaolfu-M- . tbe uVfVn.li.nl it. all

tl abovf tt. irturuabk la ibU baih
fclwCHulrd fiuta Uiane eimnty. and hia pbice of

rt ia uiiknoarn t It ia Ibcrrforr oulrrrJ
that puMiralb'B) bt auiJo in lb HilUwwough
Krfxtkr tit wrrka, foe aniil tbovlfiHd
apprar al the nril Iran of aaid Court, lo ba heM

at the rauit hnuM in Hillsborough, an the looith
M'wday f May oil, and vliow rane ahy tit-coif- w

ahaU aH U'if io each uf lbs above caaea
IO aril .1 Utl on.

Willi., Ueurg l.ana, Clerk ol Our HI

C.oi't, at iiTiro in Hill4ioojb, lb itb idooday
f February. A. U. ISS.

(iKOUtiB LAWS, c.c.c
April I. Pr. adv. II;S0 ia each caae. 8

STATU OF NORTH CAROLINA,
ORASOfc-

- COfJITY.

Couit of l'le.ia ai d Quarter Sessions,
Ftbruary Term, I85J.

J.oh'ia II. t.ii'j.i'irno m . U. ScbvoIGrU.

E a-- l jr U.Minrtl rt. ifimt.
lit' 1.1 llla dr. Co. rt. tfiaio.
II irriu biur.b t. Hainc.

( aV Zrll . dame.
1'urnoi 4r. Jonrs r. Sima.

'

Original Atlotkmtntr, Irtud an Land and
fr tonal .

IT appaarinf to the aoiafaclion of lh Coart,
M. 11. (Vho..!i".rlJ. tbe dcferuhi.il in Ibe

abo eaara, rnurn tll .0 thia li m of lho Court,
Sa ilnmii'ltil from Orange county t I. ia ordrf.

.l that pi.Mu-al.o-
a h made in lb HilMnwough

RrraroVf t--t ait week, fur anid Hckoiilfirbl la
apiar at lho 01 1 trm of aaid Court, on th
f.Hir'h M'HiiUy of May kait, at th court boua

in UilUUw.Migli, and pb-a- an,wr or ilrmur. nt
jiKleinrn. oill b n.rr)l bim by default,
ond ju.lurn.nt M be atcred agnioat
the rtm.y Inbrd oa.

Wdarat, Cempo l.aw. Clerk of aur iid
C n, al nn ia HilMioraugh, lU 4th Monday

trtbiaary.A. 1 1. Ii.
liKOUGK I.AWJ. ce.c

Apil . I'', ad. ) 1:50 ia eaih cue. S3 -

bTATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN-

ORAkOR COtMTV.

Coart of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
February Term, 1 83 J.

Gar lick, Uaathtpiy 4 IM',
a.

fejmucl D. (khaolCeld.

Esttut.on kmtd on l
tt arpaarint lo Ibe aaii-fadi- of th Court.

Ikl laaii.' irroiNia in fataran lb

(datntuTag.in! lb Meil.J rid oa) S

ia.'t of laJ in aaid oourrn. It ting knon a

L at . 1(4 in .he pl.l of "be lovn ol Hillibo.

ragh, eon.aining ace twit or and

a Ij n.ng th ba of Jo.h Tamer, ar Richard

JM. Jmi and other, and Murned lolhii Court;
an t mat s.id famorl U. HrhoolntM bad there-tnf.- ir

alw.xiiWd tbal no.ii al an application
; fuf sr. anler "t sale cxilJ Mil prtaoMally aer

d apnn bimt il ia IhrrfM. on oeJion, or dered

be tha Coin. lht pult.rcnlion N. tnait f.W ait
arcaai aerka In .he l!illhnroiiRh Kere.ibr.

...ir. i... it.. m.,A rvhn.dt.rld of ilio-- a i.rrtrl"... .. . . ,.. . - .1.

two nun.ireii ami twenty ue r iwo '

hundred and fifty pouniN dressed pork.
In the mean tune, me second inter
omes on in June, which hae the be

nefit of the stubble with the firt litter;
and running with the sow, and suck-

ing, they get a very fine start. At
about two months old, I wean them and
enclose them in a pen. taking the same

process as with the first litter, only
forcing their growth more rapidly by
eivinr sund slop, and as much corn as

prudent, without fattening too rapidly
for their grow th. I continue this pro ;

cess until tl first
slaughter

til .11ZA!.Sf!r
Lffi

and a half months. average
one hundred and fifty ponn U of dress-

ed pork very readily. This is n fic-

tion, but ma'tter of fact, from personal
observation. ,

You w ill now perceive that from one
aow, sav having two litters in one year,
eight pigs in each litter, the result will
be as follows: First litter, eight pigs,
weighing two hundred and twenty-fiv- e

In tTti hundred and fifty pound each,
aggregate eighteen hundred to two
thousand pounds; second litter, eight
pigs, average tine hundred and fifty
pounds, aggregate twelve hundred

pounds; which would make from three
thonsanil to three thouoand two hun--

tired p.unN of dressed pork from one
breeder. This has been my treatment
of hogs for the last few years. nd I am
satisfied it is the most profitable way
1 have ever ineu. urotner lannria.

sours, ec.
KnxtrxD J. Rosexbirocr.

Smith's Creek, Vs.

Sa:ce3$ful Ecperiasitt Pen
A evntlenan well known in the

South, sowed a field in oats, w pr

tlit tins' I can t. II lie ia solicited In
aid any new einei prie I caii'i," II
he is appeale.l In for charily I can V
If be ia reminded of a ImiI habit, and ad-

vised lo reform I ein'i." Ami so he
gin's through die world with l.il ram's,'

".. ''" '""- - lr him -
;

r1' " " km.w-n,.i- h.

ing.rli.nodi.ngp.eee of human II sh.w.ih.
out iMi'k-'nu.- e, or heart, or ul, or blood.

preventing the progress of huma nly as
me ice mountains ino a up tue puies koio
the intrepid licoverer.

I etn't" has done more mischief in
the world i ha n lite bigeri ingue tlist ev-

er went unhiiog. It naa made paupers
ami filled al.nsliouses; it has ervaied cow- -
ards, and ilmnkards, and vagshonds; it
has intde children go harelooi in wimar ;

lime, and dest.iuie, broken hearted wives
in ihe nodal of la.ni's choicest blessing;
it has hung upon ihe youiij like a mill

stone, ami pnl-ie- d ihe arms of ihe middle

aged tnd gray-beade- d. It is the hand,!
mud of ignorance and the forerunner of I

crime. 11 11 have us way and me world
would become tlrsolate; uoseed would be
own, no harvest gathered. Instead of

lha rose would ap.iitg op ihe thisde; the
rude hut w..tild lake the place of ihe lux- -
. . ... . ; . v . . 1 1 1 1unou iiiiupiuii. khihh nuuaa w.imio

aiauu oy trie viiau-viu- e , mi cnuicn ur 11

ring m the village; nn isinple be raised
In worship God in, sod no race fit to wot

hip il there we.e one,
, AdJ we nn le-- s admire lha man who

faala that h ctn ,1 lamimibintf. iloidnroa, i

. tv:... .1.. ..i .

Straw, Chip, Silk and Neapolitan
Bonneta,

MiiatV Flats, various kinds.
' Silk ami Lace Manttllax,

Table anil Piano Covers,
Mack Silk Miawlx, ,

New SlTleaofKiubroiderr Patterns,
Cmbroiileries of all kinds.

J. C. TUKRKNTISE tt SON.

April 10. --r

Groceries.
oWribna lir on band s M of niocTHE cured e4i.lt-- , Cnnvamrd and Sugar-cur- .

ad Hama, Maikerrl anil I'hiw.
1. V. I t HI! CM S U!i.

April 10. , 2

NEW DRUG STORE
IS CilM'KL HILL.

aimlriiianed refprrtfully irif.wma tbe
I'HE that ba baa purvkated tha alk of

Drugs, Fancy Articles, &c

of Dr. J 8. Luraa. and haina rapbnUhrd hia

atock by rece.,1 purcbam al the Roitn. la now

rrady lo fill ordrra, rilber by whobaal. or

lail. R. B. SAUNDKRS.
err Fieacnpfiowrarriul't comiouniM at air i

j,,, ofti imJ Blg,t
Ail 3. t

W. I. ELLIOTT,
Late of Worth & Elliott, Favetteville. N. C

Gneril Commission b Forwarding
merchant,

W ILMINGTON, N. C.

Orilrrt for Wen baniliie. and ronngnanta of
Fbnir and otbM fwttMT, fr titra Or atiiiiil,
thankfully rerriotd and wanipl!y atKuul to.

Mar.b, 185S. 78 ty

T. C. & B. G. WORTH,
Commission & Forwarding Qercaants,

UOW.S'S SnLDINO, WATER STRKET,

miuiluRlun, X. C
(Xj Uoal Advancca raade aa Cootignattnta.

MarrbO, 1855. li-l- yp

Henry P. tntsrll. Jot B. SautU.

RUSLL & EEOTBER,

General Commission Merduntfl,
WILMING TON, N. C.

Refer la TbM. II. U'right, Eao,., Pwo'l Bank
Cat Fear.

CP. Hall, tq, Frea't Dr. Dank of
Hie u.

" O.O Purly, Eaq., P.'l Commerrial
Dank. '

llTEhiv amide Wharf anJ Store Room,
v ai.ua.nl in I'x akMt cvnlral part of the

loan, and aro prepared In UMko l.ltMTUl
C4.ll Adr tucea on flour, Cotlon.

(liar,, or hr Prodor to ua lo.
aal her, r abijantut la aur friruda or.b.

MtrrbX 1

f.Msorc, UnLSIanlr. J. T. Jaaet.

MOORE, STANLY & CO.,
co Emission herchatjis,

JT2HSi2IiC2Uf, U. C.
.onal ancoHuo lo lb aalr orGIVE of iHinlrjr I'roiltitf, an I

Ordtrt prrnmpt!)). h arniinpaiitcJ Uy a re--

nulla iko at aali.laclury tclcrvui.
Rar-a-

. TO

O.O. Paralry. Prca'l Cufomcr.i-- 1 Dank, Wil

mingitHi.
E. H. HalL Prta'l Br. Bank of th 8la.,
Chartra Mvr, Prea'l MtrclianU' Dank of Near

bain.
March 9ib, 18J5. 71--1

J. &. D. MacRae & Co.,
COMMISSION & FLOUR MERCHANTS,

WHJUINQTON, W. C.

I ICr.ltAI. sdvanrea mad an eotiaignment
S--o of Flour, and prompt attrnitoa given to fill

aa ll.u ra bit Urate rwa. 4.
March, 1854. 78 typd

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,
Commission fc Forwarding merchant,

WILMINGTON, X. C, ,

Will iv hia prraonal atirn.inn lo bt.Mneaa en- -

trusted In hia rare, and alitpprre may r.y
oa bitv.na Ino.nul murna.

Liberal advanrra ma.laoncwlingiinientaof all

i kimla of Country Prmlur lot aal in Uua Bir
i .,

Cin.iinimeiila of flour koUcilcd.

March, I83J. 79l- t-

NOTICE.
eerami in.lf bled to Dr. 8. D. SCHOOL-FIEI.U.clih-

bt note ar aeenunt.will call

on lha arih-cri- a he slone. by virtu al a
Dred Truai, is autbariird la receive monies

nd seltl Ihs ssrounis. latmadiaM siunliofl la
this Botics i atperted. , .

J. A.TURRENTINE. TruiUt,

has been happily compared to a mer-- 1 this is an experiment on the lle.llnra
chant, who expends all his capital in hog, which has the qualities of ejinr-buildi- ng

for his own use a large roomy; tnnus size and great tendency tv fat-sto- re,

and is afterwards see a gar.ing" ten at any age.

veinor bad been taking an ad
til." 'tl his hp, he I'elos hun-e- lf and heli.s improper.

f. . ii.. i.. ... .. i- .L,S"tig of hia oflieial position in spe- -

wan complacency on iu Dare wans,
lid empty slielvrs. I

He has'chalked out to himself shard!
ot. and voluntarily enters on a state of

servitude, wore than Kgyptian bon- -

da e. his wm a is never accom iiisii
ed. He toils at all hours, and yet is
never ahead of his work, and this work that it yielded only twen uusiieis pe'jhe eutei int. go nl work. is ihe surest

Rhode Island
,lm.riirU .

New Vork
New Jersey
Pennsylvania
li.no
Indiana
Illinois
Michigan
Wiscuusin
Iowa
California
Delaware
Florida
guuth Carolina
Arkansas
Missouri

Ten States have vot to vnte. in which
73 members remain to be chosen. In
tj,e t Congress these Slates elected
53 Adminiatration and 20 Opposition.
The same result now, the Opposition... . . .
Wlli mve t3 majority in the House.

Govcrnot Reeder, of Ksnsa. has ad
dresseJ a pungent letter in Mi. Many- -

penny, Ihe Cniuissiooert.f Indian Affairs,

" teP'f (h charges made in Ins offi
cisl report in January last, thai ihe (- -

eu a e in lands. He admits he bought
lands, but he insists that he paid what
they were wotlh to parties thai were com-

petent as be or Uoinmisnioner Manypen-n- y

lo iranssct busine'. He concludes
by ssying lhat either he or the crtmmi-sstnn- er

is until for his place, and propos-
es ilisl the roinmisioner agree that unless
he makes jp hm! hi charge by or before a
specific lime, the President dismiss hint.
snd that if lie dues ihe President dismiss
Oovrroor Reeder, Wheiher ihs coin in is
stonsr will accept tins challenge or not
list not yet trsn-pirc- ii.

Oy a recent art of Congress a certain
amount was appropriated lo enable tha
Meeieiary of War in try the experiment
of iniroduing camels on this continent as
beasts of burden and for military purpos-
es. As tht Nary Department lure oc-

casion to send sioies In our sqti ulron in
ihe Mediterranesn, ihe stnresli.p Supply,
now st ihe New York yard, h is been se
lecied fur this purpoae, and nn her return
voyage will bring the esmel. This ves
set will bt commanded by Lieut. David
D. Porter, an officer f the Navr, and
wilt Iskt out Msj. Wsyne, an officer of
the Quar.ermaster'a th prioieot of ihe
army, to purchase the rsmels, and on her
hooiewsrd voyage will bring idem to ibe
Cuned States.

,REsaraoaaaa, ataa

Catholico, (the Catholic,) of Genoa,'
ssys I Four Priests of Pat ia have ad
dressctl the bithop lo the effect that
thry cannot conscientiously adhere to
the dogma uf the Immaculate Concep-
tion. The bishop of Parma hts ,t.
pcndeJ 'Atm."

is never hall done, lie has not time to acre, as soon as me oats wereon, itir jKUan.uie of it sue.es. Poverty is
any thing thoroughly. His land was plowed and sowed in pens), irvr(. rriote slimmiolinf. vicious re- -

houe is out ol repair his barn dilapi- -

tlaleu It.s cattle p.Mr ins lences in
ruins his natures overrun with buh- -

es.andacresof land, which, under pro- -

ier cultivation, might be made toy leld
a rich harvest, are but little removed
from barrenness, perhaps dotted with
inutlin. Iiiird.n La. tlnallrS.or filled With
...rrnl ahita wped. and other nuxious

plants, which root out the grass and

rat up the life of the aoil, without af--

lording nourishment to man or oeasi.
wi.r a iirraiMi. nniianoT ocinr

mast be the owner wfauch alarm! He
has no time for recreation or mental

ii. ii.un.irii ina
tread-mi- ll fur life J with his apirits dr- -

nie,sed desodndencr atamiwtl upon
Ins haggard liueaineuts, and ihe worm

oldU.oHteiitgiiawiiigatliisheart.wun
him there are no pleasant aswtciations

th the past Ihe preeni is iuii 01

xiciy, care, ami hard labor and a
dark sloud rests on the future. He

niorra. aiy iiip runito ,'iv cnnruru iaioa
ate .Made s ri,ht. Hie inugli plac sinootb

S 'J'i,, cnfi lenc nd ener with which

frie,L Meid.i his bid ling--
, and Uitcle

ments are suhieried in his will,
And wlut ii be fails ? Not every one

who says " I ran," ill succeed. Some
will fill, perhaps. And what if they d--

Il i better In try ami not s ieeeed.ll.sn t-- i

m,ke no effort. Beside., ih-- ie Iim such
!timi f4lj , IIIM wh itnes.iy and
eornosily strives in improve the eo.idiliau
ol liimsell and n.her. He ra.y not be
ucccful in huines. Tli curious mi- -

e.nne upon whii li be has spent years of
slreiili s nighis, maVMi be perfected by
bim.r ; bin odiers fallowing in ihe light
which emanated from lnm, and profiling
by Ins rsamp e, w.ll take opiha work and

lr()ippr. it Bllj ,,,, wmjj ,ui ltt? u,
brorfirs.

l pan" gives I fe to (itimani.y power
- w B. ( ha raised the r.celm.obir

!,,,,,,,,.. n mapired Coium
bus, and has all tlise.ivehes in
sctettte and art. Poeis, philosophers.
ststeatnen. sages and heroes have aWi.sv
ed their vtetnties tttnl-- r ia influence, i

Ina levelled fotrsts and filled barns budt
tiUag., eiiie", sclnml liouses, eolleges,
clwifches roads snd railrosds lunnelled
the earth, bridgrd the ocean snd hinughi
I jliining from the elottds. And it has
done, and is doing, all that is worth being
done, and ran be done, lo make man in

reality but a little lower than tha aagela,
W raie kirn la thai height of physical
snd moral greatness for winch hts Lrtstur

jtwdsined bias.

which were turned in when at their,
ranxest grown. sue nest var was
sowed in oats again, and produced four--

teen budtels to the acre. They were

again imme.iiaieiy miioweu oy peas,
and the next season oils, which gave a
product of twenty eight uuneis per
acre, mis was louoweti oy in.
mm nf peas, and a yield of over fortv
bushels of oats t the acre. The land
was raised by three coats of peas, from
aeven inv yr i.men. rea, inasutr. iniiri. ami.
must become an important branch of
your system id manuring. Let it be
rmiiDini'u who bo.iib iiiciiiihiii;! linn
nf saving, collecting and applying eve- -

ry materia, aoounoe pre.n.a mat
enrich the land, and in four years ete -

ry pnr larm nn wuiui me ey a.e.n

adoptru ami uii-iuu- y varr.r.. vur, win
nouu.e, aim m owr iu.i.ii-- .
ruple its iro4iicti.us. S.C.Amlor.

, fally tried, as remedr for this dis
ease, which is produced be numerous
animalculx generated bva foal stable, a
coat of ine pamt anil oil. , We have re- -

t,,tiii triii witn auecess. a reme.ir
suggested tn osbf Mr. Riley Crawlord,
of the vicinity nf Raleigh-- -, man of
ounil sense, and an acute oUerver

whirb Is simnlv to beat un finelf a
tuantit of eopneras. pt it in bags of

reminds me ol Uoml s touching " swig gctsTctils ih Horses. A mrreapon-o- f

Ihe Shirt," and it may well be said jfBt f ne Maine Farmer has successIna. anil lhat apuurailiw IU r maw ai ino.ari, or i.ji niii'iurni , w- .- r
nr il If rm of tbta Court, fot an onlf. U UI lb
aid lot of Jand.

Wiiaa. Geog Law. Clerk of nvr 'id
Court. l arTireJn llilll..rm.gli, lb 4th Moif

diy ia February. A. II. I "4V
GKOUGIi LA8, c.c c

April Pricasdv.5)6 J--

or sung of htm,
Work work work I

Fr.Hn weary cbiros la chime, .

VV ark work work I

As pnaooars work for e'.tna
Plow, snd barrow, snd hot!
iIo,snd barrow sad plow I -

Till ths heart is sick snd lb snabrnsra J,
Aad misery atamp d aa tb wow.

fini-- man has t die rrstnn to bride

himself on his titenaive posscssiunil

JU3T RECElVF.n, ,
mwo bona tod liter OH

T JAMES WEBB.
Msfrh MlS ' " 7 e J.naatt IS. 70


